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Shelburne’» First Home.
There still stands at Shelburne, N. 

S.. the first bouse built in that town. 
It was erected by United Empire Loy
alists, who traveled north from Mas
sachusetts when the thirteen Ameri
can States determined to make war on 
England. It is a big dapboarded 
structure, well and solidly construct
ed alter the colonial style, and al
though very old tor a wooden build
ing is still in a good state of preserva
tion. It was here that the Duke of 
Kent, father of the Inte Queen Victo
ria and grar.dfather of King Edward, 
lived when be was in Canada in 1785. 
The sudden influx of Loyalists at the

sthat, with a proper prince 
ipper. and a kiss, and evevv-

Our Little Needs.The Acadian. PUiRPWQtm.love, • little le«e of pain, 
euoehlne, > little 1rs» 

hip, • Hulc lew of aA little more of friend.
These ere what we're wanting to make the

morning by theliahed every Fbiday 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS..
WOLFVJU-*, m •

lison Ladies' College.

IPSTiM MMriftlyJ it Fi 1
of laughter and fewer, fewer slgluiv 
of forbearance, a Utile less of hale, 

e of patience, less quarreling wilt

Baking triumphs are every
day occurrences with Purity 
flour.
Highest grade in the world*.

— ^ ---- _ Home - made bread
awarded first prize 
at the National ( .Z Exhibition, Toronto, was' J made from Purity flour.

/ Western Canada Fvwh Mais Ox, Liu.

ville, N. B., January 7.—If 
! negotiations are brought to a 
Tut conclusion, Gogorzn, the 
1 most noted baritone singer, 
bcaid in Sack ville next April.

îww Ki:
$1 60.

Noway communications from all parts 
of the ci-unty, or articles upon the topics 
of tlir day, nro cordially solicited.

«of kindness. • little less severe, 
ness, » little lew *u«l 
end !r%< of business gn

Kre brother, see how tittle It taws really Seed I 
and less of hasty ape eel 
and less desire to preecj 

lug. with fewer droopln

of honor a
take paît in a grand musical 
rhich will be held under the 

1 of the Mount Allison Cott- 
y of Music. The (estival will 
e formal opening of Fawcett 
it (fall, Mount Alllaon'a large

Advmtisiko Hum 
$1 00 par square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, 28 cents for each subsequent in 
-ertion. F

Contract rate» for yearly advertiso- 
onto furnished on application.

A little more ofstle 
A little more of practiceThe Kind ton Have Always Bought, nnd which has been 

In use tor over 80 years, has borne the signature of 
uud line been made under hie per
sonal supervision ulneo its InfUncy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

a little more

of virtue Slid fewer petty eles.,'J 
! of praising, a tittle le» of btg$»^ 

for all out loved ones anttj %(
and assembly ball r,

ble musician* will be brought to 
Sackvillv for the event. These will 
be both vocalists and instrumentalists 
Moreover, part will bs taken in the 
(estival by tht excellent orchestra of 
the Conservatory, some thirty pieces, 
nnd bp. the vocal classes of the Con
servatory. It will not only be by far 
the : moat noteworthy event of ltd 
kind ever arranged for the in Maritime 
I’roglnces but it will lie one of tht 
leading musical events of the year in 
A tueries, so notable are Gogorza and 
the artists who will be brought to sa
lariat hint.

Dr. Borden, the principal of the 
Ladies' College and Conservatory of 
Music, is now working out the vari
ous details attaching to the I estival. 
1‘irSt among them, come the comple
tion of the 
gores from
ridt, ôf the wliter. A fur 
nouitcement in regard to the great 
•linger'a dale of arrival in America 
tu4 in fcffS'd to the other notable ar
tist# who will asaist him in Stckvilh- 
may be expected shortly.

It in expected that the festival will 
attract music lovers from all parts of 
the: provinces. Fawcett Hall will 

nUo «orne frleky hub. end «.me ex- "«« « «■"»« ■,*».
ceefilngly nnitter-of l.ct mother., who °» »' •'»«« ««eptloo.lly-targ. 
looked if never, never could they »»=. there will be room lor ueerly 
hove beeo lemb# «ml frl.kerl upon
the grveo. But lime could hardly rhtouyh the deulh ol Mr.. Sophie 
he celled on .udience. They were W.meu in Truro « lew day. a«o the 
r.lher aopereend eceuevhlftera. LUta." College will come Into the

The theatre we. out on the broad Mgjkloo «I KO.ooo. Thl. emouot 
field celled the Home Perk on the we. left to the Inetitutlon by the et. 
farm ol Nether L.rg, . field won by M. JMrn. Hart, ol Hal, an .object 
the hardihood ofwiniam Orel, fro,a rote,eat In It held by Mr.
Ih. cl,earn.,«blent he.the. There *=>■" It la under,t«*l that the 
were ,reet whit, gow.n. for root- -*<—“10. m l. .ha payment 
light.. The erched aky and the H debt Incurred In the conalrnc- 
wing, ol th. white cloud, mad, . ol the fine new atone wing ol 
,lotion, net piece. Th. playact,.- '»« “"•*• «hM- “ "™ 
was enacting the part ol Cinderella.
Her audience was in rapturous de
light. Never was there such en
thusiasm. But one thing marred the 
pertormance. There was no princ* 
to present the slipper upon one knee, 
and say, ‘Fair Cinderella, wilt thou 
be my Queen?'

Ailie stated this difficulty more

years the town had dwindled to a vil-

nway en vessels, the people scattered 
to Halilax, Yarmouth, St. John, N. 
B., and even away up the St. Law
rence and lato Ontario. Some, too, 
went back to their old horaea in the 
new republic. At Shelburne are still 
found some ef the descendants of the 
slaves the Loyalists brought with 
them. Shelburne is comparatively 
modern in appearance, but at one 
wslka about he is struck with the an
cient styles of some of the architec
ture. The streets arc broad and well 
laid out. As you go into the woods, 
you find unmistakable evidence that 
where now thick bueh and wild vege
tation growing and trees are ready for 
the woodman's axe, there once were 
streets and houses and city life. As 
the cities of Pompeii and Herculane
um arc buried under the ashea of Ve
suvius, so is much of what was once 
the proud and populous town of a cen
tury ago.

The Playactress.Copy fur new advertisement* will be 
received up to Thursday noon Copy for 
change» in contract advertisement» must 
lie in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not snecifted will b# con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

What is CASTORIA Whole bouses were moved ! mBY S. R. CROCKBTT.

CHAPTER XII.-Continued. 
What sympathetic chord thrilled 

into the tired man'a heart cannot be 
known, but certain it la that as this 
woman that had been a sinner wet 
his hand with her tears, he moved in 
hia deep sleep, and apoke alow and 
clear, as though he were giving out 
his text in church, ‘Neither do 1 con
demn thee—go and sin no more.'

This is a strange thing, and I 
cannot explain it, but it is true.

They were bis Master's words, but 
it was the play uct fees who had taught 
him their force. The minister slept 
on, but the wotusn lay back very 
qubit, with an expression of great 
peace on her face. At that moment 
the sunshine struggled through the 
London log and brightened! her face. 
She went and sinned no more.

Castorla is a harmless substitute tor Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Woriys 
uml allays Feverishness. It euros Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
/I Bears the Signature of

It Is Pleasant. 16

This paper t* mailed regularly to sub- 
serihera until a definite order to 
sinue is rtxuived and all arrears are paid 
n full. JLMore bread w better bread

Printing u» executed at this office 
latest style* and at moderate prices. II

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publiostii

Mistakes ol Life. The Dark Days of 
Stomach Trouble.Judge Rentoul addressed the Bar 

tholontew Club, London, recently, on 
The Fourteen Mistakes of Life, he 
•aid they were:

To attempt to set up our own stand
ard ot right and wrong, and expect 
everybody to coulorw to it.

To try to measure the enjoyment ol 
others by our own.

To expect uniformity of opinion in 
this world.

To look tor judgment and experi
ence in youth.

To endeavor to mould all disposi
tions alike.

Not to yield in unimportant trifles.
To look for perfection in our own

To worry ourselves and others 
about what cannot be remedied.

Not to alleviate, if we can, all that 
needs alleviation.

Not to make allowances for the 
weaknesses of others.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
Obstinate ladlgesiloe Can be Cared by a

Fair Use of Dr. Wllllaet' Flak Pills.
No trouble causes more widespread 

suffering and discomfort than indiges
tion. The ailment takes various 
forms. Some victims are ravenous 
1er food; others turn sick and faint #t 
the sight ot meals; but as a rule every 
meal is followed by intense pains in 
the chest, heartburu, sick headaches, 
dizziness and abortnes of breath. In
digestion assumes an obstinate form 
because ordinary medicines only sub
due its symptoms—but do not cure. 
So-called predigested foods only make 
the digestion more sluggish, and ulti
mately make the trouble take a citron-

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure indi
gestion because they go right to the 
root ol the trouble. They make new, 
rich blood that Invigorates weakened 
organ», thus strengthening the digee-

T. L. Habviv, M■» y
Clerk.

>
A. E. CoLDwau., Town otiatlons to bring Go- 

home in Italy to thisThe Kind You Have Always Bought ueg
bisCrrtos Houns 

9.00 to 12. 
1.30 to 3.00 

Close on :

30 s. in.
In Use For Over 30 Years.0 p. m.

Saturday at 19 o'clock %3i ft mummy mw »m.Tat Ml

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omen House, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made 

For Halifax

KI'lLOOUK. 
nr*HR playactress was once more be- 
J- fore an audience. It was not s

Ease For Piles!
•I DSHD TO aUFFKR, BUTup as follows : 

and Windsor close at 8.16

Express west oloeo at 9.66 \. m 
Express east dose at 3.60 p. m. 
KentvUle close st 6.26 p. m.

E. 8. Cbawlbv, Poet Master.

Urge audience. It consisted of one— 
a little girl named Aille. These were

This is the experience of a lady 
who used to suffer from this terribleWe do Job Printing of All Kinds. Try us.
ailment, but found a cure. The writ
er is Mrs. 1$. Boxall, of 97 Scott St., 
St. Thomas. She says; ‘i consider 
it my duty to write of the Irene fila de- 
derived from using Zsm-Buk. For 
some months I was a constant suffer
er Irom bleeding piles. 1 used • 
great many ointments, but got no re
lief until I tried Zam Bilk. It cured 
me, and I have bad no return of the 
trouble. Since my cure I have ad
vised several others suffering worn 
piles to use Zam Bull, and in each in
stance have had satisfactory results. ' 

If you aufler from this ailment ap
ply Zam Buk at night belore retiring, 
and you will be satisfied with the 
trial! A contributory cause of piles 
is often const patiun, and a tulld lax
ative will greatly aid the operation 
of Zatu-Bfk. For fistula, inflamed 
patches, and sores due to blood pois
oning, etc., Ztm-Buk is equally ef 
fective. It is o soothing, cooling 
balm, which stimulates thq#cells be
neath the epidermis and epithelium to 
natural action. It relieves the ten
sion which in the case of piles 
causes such acute agony, and in all 
respects will be found eminently sat
isfactory.

Zam-Buk la also a cure for eczema, 
ulcers, cuts, burns, bruises, rashes, 
chapped hands, host bite, cold sores, 
bad leg, etc. All druggists and stores

To Rent.ProioHalonai Carp*.CHUROHEE.

JBArna* UHcaoK.”RaY. E. D. Webber, 
Pastor. Service* : Sunday, presell
ing at 11.00 «. m. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m. B. T. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Sunday evening 
.18,16., llid Church preyer-ureeting Ml

aessa&s*
month, and the Woman's prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3.30 p. m. All eeate free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

PllKSUYTKKIAN

DENTISTRY. Tenement on Main street, 6 rooms 
side bull, h fit It room, store-room 

pantry. Apply to 
I. W. 
or C.

Wolfville, Aug. x8 1908.

beei
To consider anything itupoaible 

that we cannot ourselves perform. 
l*o believe only what our finite

mtoda can grasp.
To live as if

Dr. A, J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, WolMlla. 
Telephone No. 4S.
63F Oas ADMixirTsaan.

1 WJ8f
live system so that the stomach does
Its own work
Hams' way—the rational way—tothe moment, the time, 

the day, were so important that it 
would live forever.

To estimate people by some outside 
quality, for It la that within which 
makes the man.

Wolfville Real Estate 
Agency.

cure indigestion and the ailments that 
arise from it. This has been proved 
time after time in the published cures 
wrought by Dr. Williams* Pink Pills. 
Miss Blanche Wallace, Dartmouth, 
N. 8., says:—'I suffered greatly with 
my head and stomach, and often took 
fainting «pelle. 1 could not retain 
anything on my stomach and while I 
natural1y«ciaved food I really dreaded 
mealtime with the pain and discom ■ 
lort that followed. I tried a number of 
remedies but got no relief. My moth
er was using Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
at the time with so much benefit that 
tibe induced me to try them. The re
sult was that soon the trouble had 
passed sway, and I have since enjoy
ed the best of health,'

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ate sold 
by all medicine dealers or will be sent 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six box
es for $2 50 by writing The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Dr. J. T. Roach ad,Persona wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. SELF III DOE, riie L idles* College and Conserva-

Jy blight prospects. One change 
« been made in the stall. Owing 
ill health Miss tiovculock, of the 
Igsey Treble School of Household 
|eiive, has resigned. She will he 
Receded by Miss Kffie Patterson, 
rnnrly ol the school staff. The 
jhiht-r of pupils in the institution 
Is term promises to be even ahead 
"tbc record mark.. List term there 
ire 165 in residence alone. This 
rut there will be at least so new

Rev. David
Wright, Pastor, 8t. Andrew'# Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
st 11 a. in., and at 7 p. >n. Sunday 
School at 0.46 s. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.80 p. £•
Church, Lower Horton Public Worship 
on Huntley at 3 p. m. Sunday School st 
10 s. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday st 
7.30 p. m.

the new term with remark-DENTIST.
Bnltimor

HxusiN Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 
Office Hours: 8—1, 2 - 6".

Wolfville, April 27.
Little Helps.College of DentalGraduate

Property for Sale
OR TO LET.

occupied by the subscriber in 
t Wolfville. Dwelling, barn, fruit- 

use, and shed, and X acres of land, 
with 40 fruit trees- apple, cherry, 

and peach.
J. F. HEREIN.

In making hot starch add one 
tablespoonful of lard and one of sal*, 
to each gallon of starch, lie sure and 
use while hot.

For cold starch use about half the 
usual quantity of starch and add u 
tablrapoouful of powdered borax. 
This stiffens without danger of the 
iron sticking.

For ironing holders get asbestos if 
possible. Cover the holders when 
fiuisbed with little sacks or cases but
toned. on. These are easy to launder 
and easily replaced. For quickly 
made holders to use around stoves 
>yive your salt sacks and other small 
sacks. Slip the holder inside, turn 
the end back inside and fasten with

Or. D. J. liunro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 

Office Hours: 9—12 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfville.

Non
than once.

Now, it chanced that after all, tbgfl 
was a prince. He was listening at 
the back ol the great stone dyke—.I 
also peeping—two things princes 
ought not to do.

He had an overcoat on his arm and 
he had come down by the night train, 
walking over the fields from the way- 
side station. $

Again Ailie said —
•How splendid it would he if we 

had a prince all sparkling with geld 
and jewels! It is such a pity we 
have no king's son!'

The peeping Tom of a prince at the 
dyke back sprang over. He took the 
little slipper that belonged to Cinder*- 
el la which had fallen on the grt 
He bent gallantly on one knee 
very proper prince. He kissed 
slipper before he put

•Fair Cinderella,' lie said, w| 
thou be my Q leen -the prinoet 
Johnny Spencer?'

And Cinderella held out to t1 
prince the danticet foot in the worl

! **"'•' ""i l'h",‘d *nd ,,rd‘ per taWktaJd.04 “ W“h "*

KING EDWARD HOTEL - %»
•That le the best play in «11 the 

world/she said, ‘and I like It to Bd

Methodist Ohvbum. — R*v. J. W. 
Prestwood. Pastor Service* on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. nt. Habbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. in. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All
the oeato are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the serv toe# At Greenwich, preach- 
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath,

47
t—tf

TO LETLeslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

CHUltOH OF ENGLAND.
use», or Boston

is no Quinine, nothing harsh, or 
ig in Preventlee. These little 

pbudy Cold Cure Tablets act «a by mag- 
je. A few hours--and your threatening 
■kill is broken. 0.mdy-like in taste 
Bevuntics please the children--and they 
Break the feverishness, always. And 
Btst of ail is the economy A large box 
E-4H Prevention 26 cents. Ask 
Bruggiat. He knows! Sold by

One half the house adjoining premises 
of Church ol England, containing live 
rooms, vis: kitchen, dining-room, pari* r 
anti two bedrooms, Rent moderate.

St. John's Pambh Chi

at 11 a. m. Matins every Bundy Us 
m Evensong 7 16 p. in. Woaneaday 
Evensong, 7 f# P- 'm Special aervieee

nUmdent and teacher of Bible Claes, the

sell at 50c. n box. or pot, 
price from Zam Buk Co., To

The buaiMt and mightiest little thing 
that ever w»a made is Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They do 
the work whenever you require their aid. 
These Tablets chan 
strength, listlessnes* 
inose into joy 
gentle one don't realize they have token 
a purgative. Hold by Rand's Drug Store.

Apply to—
E SIDNEY CRAWLEY, Agent. 

Wolfville, Out. 14th, 1909.

N. 8.AYLE8FORD.

sassy w. aoscos, lu.a.w. a. aoacos, a. ft
Europe's Dirtiest Town.R0SC0E&R0SC0E a small safety pin. When scorched 01 

soiled these are easily removed and 
a new cover quickly put on.

BUILDING PLANS. All holiday travellers should shun 
Boryalaw, in Galicia—the back of 

If e slight scorch is made on a | Iiuropt—trnthlully called the dirtiest 
white garment sponge freely with a place in Europe. It I# the oil trade 
cloth wet with hydrogen proxide and ' centre, and is decidedly not beautiful. 
Iron dry. The scorch will disappear In the main street all the houses have 

been built on mine tefuae, and most 
of them have sunk below the level of 
the street. In feet
brick or stone -'building in the whole 
ol the town, and many of the houses 
arc in a state of partial or entire col
lapse, Unrefined petroleum is every
where. It gets into everything—food

main street ia a raised woodeu pive- 
ment, find beneath it la an oily ditch. 
Boryalaw "a main waterway is a nar
row, sluggish, oily stream. On ita 
banks the town's feluse is cast, end

Ay V.U AlTseato free, étrangers heartily wel-

Geo. A. Prat, ^
J. D. Sherwood,/

HT. ÎBANOie (Catholic)—Rev Wi
Urn»., P. P.—Mm* 11 ». o. », M
Kunday of each month.

The Txbbiinaolb.—Mr. Noble Cran
dall, Superintendent. Services : Sun
day, Sunday-school at 2.30 p. m., Oueuel 
service at 7.30 ». m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o 'dock.

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 
NOTARIES. ETO. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. S.

Flans and sjieciflc irions carefully pro- 
l«are<l ; estimates if required,

Apply to,
GKO A. PRAT, 

Wolfvlhe

weakness into
L energy, gloom- 

ouenesa. Their action Is so
Rev. R. F. Dixon, Rector. 

Wardens. $f Keep Your Temper.
Bli Which ol nil domestic virtuts is 

i|oKt •ascatial to a happy married 
Jfelfe? The ability to keep one's tent- 

I per, beyond all question. There is 
Nothing which lends more to misery g 

. Rot only for its possessor, but also for 
^i jboae about bint, than an ungovernw- 
1 j |le and-iinreieooBble temper. No one 

st to live with than an ill-tem- 
tuun, except, perhaps, an ill- 
red woman. Bad tempered pco- 
mpletety spoil the live 1 of those 
aeoclete with them, The feeling 
iftio is ever present; one never 
I just when the storm will break, 
igh apparently, the ^weather, 
Koricaily, is set fair. L fe in 
tircuma-aneea becomes a burden 
I beyond bearing.

E. F. MOORE
whysician a iurhon.

Omoi: Delaney's Building, Main Ht. Wultes to notify the public tliat he is 
Kbsidxnok: Metliodlst Paraofiago, Oas- now in a |Kwition to do all kinds of

Ha"«; 9-10.. ... 9-9 p. ». . TEAMING 
’•te,”.»,. «.»»«.«»» .« AND TRUCKING-

UUan J. J. Ellis like magic.
The yotl.fi win li.fi ju.t f.crf th. To S... Klullc.-To MV. elMtic 

nation with the only «1.1. .ml n, » cbUdrcn'. blouw., which co.t
now in ...toh of Inform.llon. «.wotlmy. u much »« tbc m.letl.l

■C.n you tell m. how lo jovetn a ol the bleu*, take a place oflepe 01
wife?' he naked ol the man who hnd aelvnfie the elle of the child'» welet,
been .» nfialn.l the «nme lor thirty le»» font I nolle.. Cut the tepe in 

re half, Jnsert four loches of elastic, put
•I can,' replied the other sadly, the tope, with the elastic in thecen- 

-But what's the uie-she won't let ter o( It, in the hem oftlie blouse. It 
. will act the same as il it were all

> — elaatic and wear better. Therefore |
you can make six blouses with the 
same elaatic which you would other
wise put in one blouse.

To Smootbe Irons.—Tack a piece 
bt sandpaper on the end of the iron- 
.nfibomjur-oothrhe Iron,.

— , -, . building up the nerves. Unused Linena. —Valuable linens
rarmana crime. Mr Tnfl Wcsler Weaver, a re teres that are unused should at least be

kethin, over hell lhe jropul.lion wwlrnd too. . yeer. thmoufihly JfW,
i engaged in agriculture dieted with nervousness nnd dreaded and refolded. This will prevent ycl-

Kt agriculture furnished less J'/omnia, w'that 1 ffî*g*J* lowing and also the Injury which re
i five per cent, ol the criminal sever more than dosing for « unite if creases are allowed to remain
MStlon of the country in 1908 few minute* ni s Uni», Heart pains too long.
1er. provide» more then the bon. “-Ï»
sinew of the state; from thence wtomeeb „„d limbs. 
iM the moral fibre ss well. "Though 1 tried severs! doctors H
notliei feet In ». criminel record. ~ SmvT'U^M £$

T 51 twr cent, of those convicted t0 me an,i eight boxes eared me. It
rime in 1908 were classed aa labor- Is simply wonderful whst benefit I

Doe. no. till, indice Uml !» "Z tSTl.
icily and ignorance are among tbc worn;ngN 0f appronrhlng nervous eol 
if esusrs of crime? And does it lapse. You ran positively remove these 

.0 ». necmel.y of . b,o.d. p'yZ tftSZ?.r£*gm" 

pd: belter educations! system—a Food. 60 cents a box, « for
lem which In cities st least, shall gg.R0, ni all dealers or F-dmsnaon,
or mn-iuol training as well as the Botes k Co., Toronto. Write for free
Keubjcel* now taufibtf eopy of Dr. Cire»’. ïmlpe».

, there ia not a solid

rasédansa,

"■ssrsSEj«i
of each month at 7.30 o'clock.

Corner North ft Lockmtin Sts, 
HALIFAX.

Fitted with all modem irnprovemonta, 
magnificently fomlehed Situation and 
view unsurpassed in Halifax. Within five 
minutas ride by street earn to the centre 
of the city

Terms-$2,00 to $2.60 per day, accord
ing to location.

J. J. ELLIS.36
A. M. Wnbaton, Secretory.

When Sleep 
Falls You

H. PINEO.ODDFELLOWS.

The Cough of 
Consumption
Your doctor will fell you that 
fresh air and rood food arc 
the rc«l cure» for consumption. 
Bui often the coufih Is Tory 
hard. Hence, wc suejesi that 
you ask your doctor about 
your taking Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. It controb the tick
ling, quiet» the cough.

axpaar optician.
WOLFVILLE. the market booths arc erected along

side; while the local washerwomen — 
though, from external appearances, 

as did

Onraius Lonaa, No. 02, moots svory 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock, in their ha I 
in Harris' Block. Visiting brethren al-

Writo if you wish an appolntmnt either 
at your home or hia.WM. WILSON, Pro >rioter would judge that laundres 

not exist there at all—dn their 
ing in its elly depths.

Da. B. F. Moons, Secretory

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voiceiog Regulating and Repairing. 
Organs Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Box 3ai. Wolfville, N. 8.

TEMPERANCE. D. B. SHAW,of T. rowato 
their Hall at

Wolkvill* Division 8. 
every Monday eiening in
; 30 .1 ■

HEALTH, WEALTH, 
AND WORK.Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins, Tallow 

and Wool.
pay CASH. Bring your otock to t 

Plastering hair always on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

He|*. 10. '00.

Bo long as Nature’s laws require that 
mankind shall work, the neceeaity of 
keeping one's self ia health aad strength 
le of first importance. Many people 

that men of greet wealth do 
That Is e mistaken idea. They

FOREETERE. I
Fever Sores.

Fever norm and old chronic sore* . .. 
should not be healed entirely, but should uothing. 
be kept in healthy condition. This can may not work with hammers or shovels, 
be done by applying Chamberlain's Halve. mHt-Jris*oV*mlIUon*îrè#bbsv* 
This salve h ta no superior for this pur- -worked tbemselvee into nerve 
nme. It ia alao moot excellent for chap- trattea in their efforto to control, to avoid 

ulp^, b-nu.uddl.. {“"f: »*'f -111!—-. -» I.1 M »* 
nt th. »ktn. For Ml» by R.,«l'« 6 Mt“ A„„ e„b»rt.llie, clou.

•ter Co., N.$., Is ft sturdy man of 65, 
In the lumbering dtatrkte in 

winter, and who, therefore, must have

CâSX-fkaïUPMS:
aches, dixxfaeM and rheumatism. In a

four bottle, cured him completely.

L Wednos-romperauoe Hall on the th 
lay of eaoh month at 7.30

Bishop At Porter,Property Sale 1
to J* 0. Blah op.)(Sui

Property on M.ln »tr»et occupr.fi 
by tire .uWcrlber L«rge h»UH c.,u 
Mining twelve room.. J.rn, nirrmn 
fruit tr«l. with yoorl bullfilna lot oo 
t.n.ptreau avenu». Al.o old Wolf- 
ville Hotel property. Good locnlion 
An excellent opportunity foe Invest
ment. Apply to

MRS. EASTWOOD 
or j. W. WALLACE.

Wolfville, Dec. t, 1909.

Corpenters and Builders.
and Shop Work One of Ayer’s Pills st bedtime wfll cause 

•n increased flow of bile, end produce « 
gentle Isxstlve effect the day following- 
Formule on each box. Show It to your 
doctor. He will understood at a glance. 
Dose, one pill at bedtime.

Repairing 
a specialty. 

ettTMrtelic Shingles and all kinds #1 
Inside Metallc Fittings. 

Agents for all kinds of outaloe and 
inside House Finish.

womitir, n. s.

Drug Htore.

The average woman can put up 
convincing arguments why a man's

_________________ overcoat should lest four winters, end
MineraUniment One Ourget Inl-hv her bontmt II only good for tour 

Cower- ’ weeks.

Sy »• ».0. Ayer Oe„

re talk about tbemselvee; gos- 
rik about others.

Minard'a Liniment Cures Colds,

.|gjj£

________________

CLARKE’S
AUCTION SALE ROOMS

ta the. Oldest Katabltahed and Beit In the

WEEKLY
Bornes, Wagons, Harness, 

Hluigi.s, elo.
iuhk Furnishings of every

Bales of 

*LSf>- H
description.

’t

?


